
November Parent Newsletter 

School Hours: 8:30AM – 3:00PM Tues. to Fri.  &  9:30AM-3:00PM  on Mondays 

Office: 360-582-3300  &  Bus Garage: 360-582-3274 

Greetings from Greywolf,  

What an amazing time of year!  So much is happening everyday at Greywolf.  

We are working hard to help all students find successes both academically and 

socially.   

Before I share some important information and dates with you, I want to take a 

few lines to thank you for your support of your students, our staff and Greywolf 

School.  We thank you for all for your support during the busiest day of the school year, Halloween!   

We held our first recognition assembly for the year. The students earned over 3,000 awards ranging from 

Perfect Attendance to 100% homework. Many of you will see their accomplishments at the upcoming Par-

ent Teacher Conferences.  

I would like to give a huge shout out to our PTA President Susan Baritelle! She is working hard for our kids. 

Our Jog-A-Thon was a great success as far as kids having fun and enjoying the day.  We don’t have a final 

total, but we will get that for you as soon as possible. Please find time to volunteer and help her out.   

We would also like to thank four Sequim High School Seniors 

and members of the HS Tennis Team for coming to our Octo-

ber Recognition Assembly.  These Greywolf Alums talked to our 

kids about the power of Hope and the power of Grit in their 

pursuit of the District Championship!  

Next week we have three huge events: Veteran’s Day, Kids at 

Hope Week and Teacher and Parent Conferences.  These 

events allow us to share the concepts of community, hopes 

and dreams for the future, and parent and family engagement 

with our school.   

We look forward to having all our kids represented during con-

ferences and getting to see all of our families during this most important of events.  

As Always,  

Mrs. Hudson, GWE Principal 

 

Damon Little, Liam Payne, Blake Wiker, Thomas 

Hughes– Greywolf Alumni 

• Veteran’s Day: Nov. 12th—no school 

• Parent Teacher Conferences  

• Kids at Hope Week 

• Scholastic Book Fair 

• Greywolf Holiday Bazaar Nov. 17 & 18 

Week of November 13-16th 



Nov. 13-16  Kids at Hope Week 

Nov. 13-18 Scholastic Book Fair  

Nov. 13-16  Early Release 11:20am 
Parent/Teacher Conferences 

Nov. 17 & 18   
Greywolf Holiday Bazaar   
10 to 4pm 

Nov. 22 & 23 -  
No School- Thanksgiving 

Dec. 14  PTA Meeting 7pm  

Dec. 7   Family Movie Night  
“Incredibles 2” -  
Disney film rated PG—6:00pm 
in the gym 

Important Dates 

Hello Greywolf Families!   
Cheryl McAliley, GWE School Counselor 

Counselor’s Corner 

 

If BAD WEATHER CONDITIONS,  or 
unusual building circumstances, or other un-
foreseen events occur during the night or day, 
Sequim School District will list a modified 
schedule and bus route information on their 
website www.sequimschools.org  
by 6:15 a.m. Information is also broadcast on 
local radio stations KONP 1450 
AM and KSQM 91.5 FM. If you 
cannot access the website or 
local radio stations, contact  
the District Office at  
(360) 582-3260. 

Bad Weather 

How Parents Can Build Self-Esteem 
Every child is different. Self-esteem may come easier to some kids than 
others. And some kids face things that can lower their self-esteem. But 
even if a child's self-esteem is low, it can be raised. 

Here are things parents can do to help kids feel good about themselves:  

Help your child learn to do things. At every age, there are new 
things for kids to learn. Even during babyhood, learning to hold a cup 
or take first steps sparks a sense of mastery and delight. As your child 
grows, things like learning to dress, read, or ride a bike are chances 
for self-esteem to grow. 

When teaching kids how to do things, show and help them at 
first. Then let them do what they can, even if they make mistakes. Be 
sure your child gets a chance to learn, try, and feel proud. Don't make 
new challenges too easy — or too hard. 

Praise your child, but do it wisely. Of course, it's good to praise 
kids. Your praise is a way to show that you're proud. But some ways 
of praising kids can actually backfire. 

Here's how to do it right: 

Don't overpraise. Praise that doesn't feel earned doesn't ring true. For 
example, telling a child he played a great game when he knows he didn't 
feels hollow and fake. It's better to say, "I know that wasn't your best 
game, but we all have off days. I'm proud of you for not giving up." Add a 
vote of confidence: "Tomorrow, you'll be back on your game." 

Praise effort. Avoid focusing praise only on results (such as getting an A) 
or fixed qualities (such as being smart or athletic). 
 
Instead, offer most of your praise for effort, progress, and attitude. For 
example: "You're working hard on that project," "You're getting better and 
better at these spelling tests," or, "I'm proud of you for practicing piano — 
you've really stuck with it." With this kind of praise, kids put effort into 
things, work toward goals, and try. When kids do that, they're more likely 
to succeed. 

Be a good role model. When you put effort into everyday tasks (like 
raking the leaves, making a meal, cleaning up the dishes, or washing 
the car), you're setting a good example. Your child learns to put effort 
into doing homework, cleaning up toys, or making the bed. 

Modeling the right attitude counts too. When you do tasks cheerfully (or at 
least without grumbling or complaining), you teach your child to do the 
same. When you avoid rushing through chores and take pride in a job 

well done, you teach your child to do that too. 

Ban harsh criticism. The messages kids hear about themselves from others easily translate into how they feel about them-
selves. Harsh words ("You're so lazy!") are harmful, not motivating. When kids hear negative messages about themselves, it 
harms their self-esteem. Correct kids with patience. Focus on what you want them to do next time. When needed, show them 
how. 

Focus on strengths. Pay attention to what your child does well and enjoys. Make sure your child has chances to develop 
these strengths. Focus more on strengths than weaknesses if you want to help kids feel good about themselves. This improves 
behavior too. 

Let kids help and give. Self-esteem grows when kids get to see that what they do matters to others. Kids can help out at 
home, do a service project at school, or do a favor for a sibling. Helping and kind acts build self-esteem and other good feelings. 

 

This article from KidsHealth is a good reminder as parent how we can help our children develop self-esteem by encouraging them to try 
new things, learn, and do things independently.  If we encourage and allow our children to do things independently they will develop self-
confidence.  If parents do things for their children that they are capable of doing themselves it sends the message that they are not capable 
and creates unhealthy dependence on parents.  By kindergarten, children are capable of dressing themselves, picking up toys, and doing 
other simple chores.  At school, allow children to go to class by themselves, hang up their own backpacks and start their day.  Remember to 
praise effort and steps toward independence! 

 

Cheryl McAliley, School Counselor 360-582-3303, cmacaliley@sequimschools.org 

http://www.sequimschools.org/safety


From the Nurse 

 

Book Fair 

Every year we practice safety drills 

with our students. We have fire, earth 

quake, and evacuation drills.  

Fire drill and evacuation 

Sept. 7th 

Earthquake & Evacuation drill  

Oct. 18th 

Staff and students take these drills 

seriously. We will continue to have 

safety drills throughout the year. 

Safety Drills 

School Vision & Hearing Screening 
Nov. 27- Dec. 3 

Health Services staff will be performing 
school vision and hearing screening for 

grades Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th and 7th grade 
students. Please let me know if you have any ques-
tions or concerns. 

WAC 246-760-020 

Frequency for schools to screen children. 

1. A school shall conduct auditory and distance vision 
and near vision acuity screening of children: 

(a) In kindergarten and grades one, two, three, five, 
and seven; and 

(b) Showing symptoms of possible loss in auditory or 
visual acuity and who are referred to the district 
by parents, guardians, school staff, or student self
-report. 

2. If resources are available, a school may: 
(a) Expand vision screening to any other grade; 
(b) Conduct other optional vision screenings at any 

grade using evidence-based screening tools and 
techniques; or 

(c) Expand vision screening to other grades and con-
duct optional vision screenings as outlined in (a) 
and (b) of this subsection. 

3. If resources permit, schools shall annually conduct 
auditory screening for children at other grade levels. 
[Statutory Authority: RCW 28A.210.020. WSR 17-03-009, § 246-760-020, filed 1/4/17, 
effective 7/1/17. Statutory Authority: RCW 28A.210.200. WSR 02-20-079, § 246-760-020, 
filed 9/30/02, effective 10/31/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 43.20.050. WSR 91-02-051 
(Order 124B), recodified as § 246-760-020, filed 12/27/90, effective 1/31/91. Statutory 
Authority: RCW 28A.31.030. WSR 87-22-010 (Order 306), § 248-148-021, filed 10/26/87.] 

Sonja Bittner, Sequim School District Nurse 
sbittner@sequimschools.org 

SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR 
Nov. 13th-16th & Weekend 

 

Greywolf PTA 

Students can shop  
• 8:05-8:25 with  

Parents 
• During their scheduled 

class time. 
• Lunch time as long as 

they have money. 
• 11:30 to 3:30pm with a 

parent. 

Greywolf Holiday Bazaar 

November 17 & 18th 

10am-4pm 

Join Us at our next meeting:   

7pm November 8th 

 

Hassel-Free Fundraising 

Shop, Snap, Earn! Simply download the Shoparoo APP 

and take a photo of any shopping re-

ceipt to earn money for  

Greywolf. www.shoparoo.com   

for more details. 

Do you shop on Amazon? Simply log on-

to: 

Smile.Amazon.com and 

choose Greywolf Elementary 

as the charitable organiza-

tion so our school can re-

ceive 0.5% of the purchase.  

Greywolf Website: www.gwe.sequimschools.org     ▪     

http://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=28A.210.020
http://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=28A.210.200
http://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=43.20.050
http://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=28A.31.030


 

School Improvement Plan 

 

State Report Card 

Our School-Wide Improvement Plan can be 

viewed by family members in two easy places. 

1. Copies located outside our school office. 

2. Our school website located under academics: 

www.gwe.sequimschools.org “Academics” 

 

Winter Time 

Greywolf Elementary’s Report Card can be 
found at the OSPI website - report-
card.ospi.k12.wa.us 
Use the search box “Select Organization 
Type” by School and “Select 
Organization” to search for 
the Sequim School District-
Greywolf Elementary. 

(Office of Superintendent of Public  

Instruction Washington  

 

21st @ 11:20 am 

Day BEFORE Thanksgiving  

Parents, 

Please remember to send your child with a 
coat every day. All students go outside  
even when it’s cold. Finding an alternative 
coat is sometimes difficult. 

Please check: Lost & Found. 
It is filling quickly with  
nice warm jackets. 

Please label clothing items 
and coats. 

We appreciate your help. 

 
Greywolf Website: www.gwe.sequimschools.org     ▪     

  Sequim School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military 

status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts 

and other designated youth groups. The following employees have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Title IX Coordina-

tors, Civil Rights Compliance Coordinators: Randy Hill, 503 N. Sequim Ave., Sequim, WA 98382, 360-582-3261,  rhill@sequimschools.org; and for Section 504/ADA 

Coordinator, Matt Duchow, 503 N. Sequim Ave., Sequim, WA 98382, 360-582-3401, mduchow@sequimschools.org 

 
Kids at Hope Week 

November 13th-16th will be Kids at Hope week at 
Greywolf Elementary and we have many great events 
planned for our students!  They will get the chance to “time 
travel” to their futures and come back to the present to plan 
the steps necessary to help them reach their goals.  

Tues., November 13th: Career & Education Fair  

    Most students don’t start considering a career path until they 
are graduating from high school, and the things they consider 
tend to be restricted to the careers of the people close to 
them.  We are thrilled to be able to start offering students in 
elementary school opportunities to explore and learn about all 
kinds of careers so that over the years, they will see the possi-
bilities that are out there, and make future plans to work to-
wards.   

Wed., November 14th: Hobby & Recreation Fair 

    When you work hard you get to play too, and we want to give 
kids a taste of what that could look like!  We have lined up quite 
a few presenters with a wide variety of hobbies that will be sure 
to pique the interest of our kids.  From amateurs to award win-
ners, weekend warriors to hobbyists turned business owners, 
our presenters are passionate about what they do in their free 
time!  

Thurs., November 15th: Community & Service Fair  

     As we know, life isn’t only about work and play, many adults 
volunteer in their communities to help make life great for eve-
ryone.  We are excited to have many local organizations sending 
representatives to come share with our students about how 
their volunteers are giving back to our community! 

Friday, November 16th: Home & Family Day 

    On this day, our teachers will be the presenters, hosting read-
alouds of different books that highlight family strengths kids can 
work on both now and with their own families in the fu-
ture.  They will discuss topics such as enjoying time together as 
a family, being dependable, celebrating milestones and tradi-
tions, and being accountable to family rules. 

At the end of each day, check in with your 
child and see what caught their atten-
tion.  Even if their goals surprise you, or you 
wonder at whether they are even possible, 
encourage them!  More than likely their 
plans will change between now and adult-
hood, but know that goal-setting is an im-
portant part of student success in school, and an education 
opens many doors for your child!    

All kids are capable of success.  

NO EXCEPTIONS! 

http://www.sequim.k12.wa.us/domain/898
http://reportcard.ospi.k12.wa.us/summary.aspx?schoolId=479&OrgType=4&reportLevel=School
http://reportcard.ospi.k12.wa.us/summary.aspx?schoolId=479&OrgType=4&reportLevel=School
mailto:rhill@sequim.k12.wa.us
mailto:mduchow@sequim.k12.wa.us

